
tntMun on ibe tubject in" CMirres. hi-- ste i' a ii.l all tell iti uli- -t is tu be d'nie, and It. a j!i uiSerfeieuc- - Willi poluil ir rwht, pas penal laws against inrendiarv puluVtiori
mill ine rontuiuunnui pnvuegr oi uieprsjpio
pi" lliis rouutrv. . Van Buren and hi satellite

Ha'thi Stato were a I way caucua men. The
people were arouaed to the danger of tlni mode whine, ao piteously about dissolution of The
of proceeding; and they put tho seal f rrpro I Union, because the involution affirmed thai
button upon it. But to what purposcl What ! we would cooperate with our siater slave hold-aha- Jt

w have trained, iff! i M W lved on-i- n? State in any rncamjrca which mi --ht be ne--

Stte r, CaniAiiiiCVrkioraif ordered
State w. Ksxrersld Argaed by lb Attoracy

General for iheSisie, j
Moor . Itli--

. Argued by Crsbsm fop plain. "
IhT. and Nh lor delen-Un- t.

Dn-kr- n v. Mason Submitted ea ihe authority
M illmmt y. So met o Norwood for plaiuiilt,

nd tlrahsm lor .dtifimlsnl.aj..,
Twesitiy. Jon. Suie y Uice Argned ly

Ailoruey General for lb Slate, and Nash for
drfemlsnt Certiorari ordered.

Sisisv. Johnson w al. Argued by the-- Attor-
ney General for the State.

'arler v. Wilton Argued by Grabsm lor
pUmtilT, snd N'nrwncd lor ilrfrndnn.t

Collier . Ilsnk of Nrwbcra etui. Argned
llryan for defendant a -

It eilnenUifi, Jan. 6 F.vsn . Hradsliev
'imhsm for PI aim ill and Nor--'

jod iorlATrnftw.
t. IVotle. adm. H nL Arrned bv

Pvvtvras and lUdgrr for Drt.ndsols.
lint ex flem. W'onA . Ilmrison Argned by : ,r

Orvreeut for llaimilfsnd Rrysn le IVfcndmii.
tVmrtitiit Jiin 7. Henry" f. Patrick Arja--d
hy (iralcon for HlNiniiff. , ' " -

Child y. Dsiclilli Co. et,at. Submitted fop
tVlndmi bv Norwood.

cOVct the worst eaemir of lb time-holde- r. "
- Iloa , wf wmiH mk thp worthy Colonel,
did 'the uhited democracy" "nail" these

"to the coiner as base coin?" ami
what was it that the fanatical" milliners frun
the South did, that thry are thu abnscd V

Why, the "the united Imrtcweyirav tlrii
question the go by, by laying the petitions on
the table, ami refusing to express an opinion.
Are the members of Con(rre from the South
trJc denounced, as fanaticaV because they
moved to reject the petition, in which they
and the slave holder of the' Smdh are stig-
matised at man stealer and land pintes'
Does the organ of the Albany party in tins
cHy awpprrse'siystWwM
member" into odium, by a mere name, when
those representatives . were doinjr no more
than what the merest self-tesne- ami the
plainest dictates of duty required them- to
k? )oes it appear like a desire to agitate,
when they advocate such a vote on the part
ofCongfeM as should shew to the. Smith

thffftit8'pecit,Srtiltit litre :ic e "w i tTT

Uicir rightsi ,CoiiUl auvv t.'jiiig be Ucttcr rU.
culstctl to allay any excitement f Hut the
Colonel is greatly terrified at any discussion;
it will emhuig r ,tUa . t'ljjotu . Hawl .If the
public sentiment of the North .is Smmd; if
they are iherre, when they tell us "you need
fear no interference, we cannot perceive
h w the diiCJission should brinjj about such
a calamity. Jlut i xliscussinuJxiiio!lnjjcr.
ons, why are the Van Buren print to back-
ward in calling upon the Northern State to
piin sli the authors of the influminatory pub-
lications there made?

One of the correspondents of tlie Standard
says, the northern members are anxious to pas
over thi subject in silencs. What time more
appropriate for a lemh any right
or intention, to interfere with slavery, either in

der this new name! JVothing-wor- ae in an
nothing. The members of Congress were gen-

erally men of character, and they were respon-
sible" to the people for their doings. A jvgard
to their own character, and to public opinion,
operated as soma restraint upon them..., Will
this be fhe case in regard to the Baltimore Con.
'wifimiT"TWan
provided end hold thei oirices accor(lnir to
Executive pleasure. 1 his uaiumore Conven-

tion, this worst of all caucuses, reminds us ve-

ry much of e rogue, "who, fcy pulling on a
natch, a wia and fidsepair of whiskers, hones
to ecpe recognition. The trick is too shallow;
the imposition ta too- glaring; tne Hideous ia-tur-rs

of tlie monster peegjwit ia deiipitcpfyouT
SrfificiTo

TpuijlTc lands.
l.,.The is an ajticte
on this subject, which requires notice. We
would, if we could, believe that the gross mis-

representations, which are thorein contained,
proceeded from the ignorance of the writer of
the paragraph. But wo cannot possibly sup-
pose that he did not know what were the pro
positions affirmed in the resolutions of the
Commons. Whst, then, murt the public think
of his candour, we had almost said of his hon-
esty, when he insinuates that Mr. Cuxonf ix's
resolution surrendered 15 per cent of the
clai ms of North. Carolina to the proceeds of tho
public domain! 1 he hditor says that he has

Clt.iiEdtorih... .AigutdylllrjRnfotll- -
UeirntlitiiL, .

l.illlelnn r. Lttthtou' heir Submitted by
hvfendjnt. . ..

Ftiil'iy Jnn: R. Clsney- - y. Overnisir- - Argued
Graham for Plalatdf. - ..

Divis v. tlnwentt tt at Argued by Kinnry
I'lis m iff and Dvvritnx for Dvlrndai.

nMgwin ef ni v. Menir ft: id. Submitted '

o for I'laitdt',-
T?ittiil . JiHie-A'n(r- by Bs.ljtr for Plain:

lilTand llryan for rcfvndant.-y- 6.

. -

the authority of the National Intelligencer forHoUtie,llarcheTy to wound mortally their Aehil

tluY Suite or ill nTTO7irTT Ifni aoiiM Ufmnr r1"''" ofjho principal Stamlinjr

Ctrt'mi on Frunee. lihter tt thcr
lit.ira of the Bait. A mer icsn, from a tnend t

Wsihinglon, enmmuniciiles ihs ii.foi mi ion llmt
enmmissioner for ltie sil jmtniei.t of the

claims of mir eHixens under tlio ii'lemiiiijr tres-t- v,

coiirhul-- d lllrir IsIhu s nn llie nli;lil of ib 51 ' t
and finslly sdjmirmil. The Cmnmissionci

lnwedrjiiii on Ml vy Mulatto . tlie.lmount of -- ,
ninemrili m ili.-e- s bun lied snd Bltjiwo thou-.n- ut

nua hundred tnij ntneiy-lhre- e doltsrB.tf;vit ,a'iw to
shoot S3 rsiirs on cw! dnllar iiltd, with-o- ut

e1fiilKting th interest shvsdy due on Ibe
original inilemtiMy ngreed en, and shich would

lbs ibviilrnd sliont IO per vent. 1 '

hnlr nunibsvol mrmiilult iiiTtetited was 3I4R. ''' '

which sb ml ISofl obtained sllnwsnrs the bl- - ,
"

snee nj.nled, (.'Islmsoil shnnt JT0jfsls wria , .
pretrmed, and SCI ol.tnine.l slliiwsnrest I lie bU .'
snee rrieslvd. t'nwsrits nf ons million nf ilnl.

sss awarded 'tt cl'uns lint sllowud tint I
hhrctrtrTJr.Vf;rH' iii'eTnvthvtt.im.H:bw..,romwi, anil wnielt O.lor, Uist lirrlod 4(ia

nntidi-rvi-l a njeelvd asset. . . ,
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-- - -
;Wc aekrwwU'd're th receipt of u valua-

ble mildic' Documents from Mr. Rcm
- . . .I I -- 1. a' itta

"rtouthcra Literary MMWip.tW J!..'!'
debited to the politeness of the American W hig

Hoeirfy for a copy of Judie Oaito.i' peerh,

delivered before the two literary societies of the

College at Princeton, t the last commencement,

We shall notice Jud;,'e Gaston's Address and
rl. nVfura-i- more nartieularly next woek.

2zsi'.iir;i.rr.ii. I - e

rvMTie extracts whm:u q " "
rdres hi) ome remark of our own, are tiece.

..l.,.l.l v

- We publish in thia week's paper, tlie speerh
of Mr. Rr. of Mcrtfonl, on the land rvso-lutio-

We are sure the reader will eon.'
eur with us in saying, it I an effort highly
creditable to no young a roan, and that it give

.BjwwinreJgTMlfutJiSJs
Thr-rhiwi- of

too much neglected the encouragement and
. niiAB xkf Jut uiil We sinrerelv trust

a new era is ' about to dawn upon us, and

that. Jike our neighbours, we hall boldly urge

the pretnmion of our public men. instead of
enijaging in- the pitiful business of retarding

their advancement, ami depreciating tlieir

talent. -

GOV. 8PAIOHTS INAUGl'KAU

in our laxl, we statea it to nemw imnui y
continue our remarks upon this paper. It .will

strike all observant readers, whnt a dUpotition
' tin- - is amnnsr a certain elaMS. to

shelter themaclvc behind names', and to dupe
the (wople by generalities, vague and indefinite

their not say the Uover-- i

nor had any such jdcsiirii. ' .The reader must
f

Way 01 mar lor niaiseu. ne -- ....,i.i w i

slifW.sntW'JOiiiK.oui sucw, W.M IM uover- -

nor ha.1 pro:.,M.;J t!ia w'iMrh, ifih&ihmtt(
tliiii(t,'' imKmiblr, To make this still
mors apparent, we shall proceed to point out

the three dUtiufftiishcd men, according to
whuso principles the E.serutie Government of

Purnllna t Kj Oil m n I utapn.t Wttnra
will Governor SpaighFSnd IFfflrwritm-- ?

... i .- -j !

m ti jeniyrHon an v siicn tiHicmnnsn" iiusiTron
t lined in Gen. Jackson's protest? "Inherent Ex.

cutiva power, left unchecked by .the Contilu
tion." Docs not this sound a good deal like aclaira

tt royal prcrojtativel 'jE tecutive powers, left

inchecked by the Csnstitution!" and that power
inherent! In the simplicity of pur hearts, we

-- fcjd supposeil that all the powers of the Fedcrsl
ttarariiinent were derived from the Constitu.
BonHfTOe?intntefc--rw- that It attgatWd.
moves, aud has U beiu)r." We supposed that

- rw... ... ......n itrfciratedj nnwers., and that
therwasVfnlhi coTTtTTae4st,-"lK4Ae- ll

jwiwer, eieept m MMaoeuv-iro- wnom an
" power is derived; Does hixeellecyTacccrd-ini- (

to this declaration of "a Jackson,? claim

that ho 1 pewsessed of "inherent Executive
power, left unchecked" by the Constitution!"

TIum tu in iKa Pnniflnl's Prnclumntion.
another principle avowed by Gen. Jackwn, to
Vrhich we cat! his Excellency's and public at- -.

tention, : It is, th:U the representatives in the
CongreMS of the I'nitcd .States, though chosen
by particular districts, do not represent those
districts, hut the whole people of the United
HtateSt.That we may not subject ourselves to
the charge , of misrepresentation, we quote his
lansuase.

"In the Hons of Rcpresenta ives- there is
this difference, thaTthe people of one State do
not. as in the case of President and .Vice Pre
sident, all vote for the same officers. The peo.
pte Pi ail uie c?ihifk an not tuib iwt iui uic iuitii
bers, each State electing only its own rcpresen-- "

ttives. But this create no material distinc

- tive of the. United Status, not representatives
.r 1 r-- Hi.nl.f Sr.t. tmm Bhlh thflV nnTxin

They are paid by the United States, not by the
State: nor am they accountable to it for any
act done ill the performance .of their legislative
r ., .,

as it ia their duty to do, consult and prefer the
interests of tlieir particular constituents when
they corns in conflict with any other partial or
local intere rests, yet it is their first and highest

' duty, a representatives of the United States, to
promote tho general good."

&jrow w- ... . . . ...... ...
of these principles? If he dons, what becomes

of the right of instruction? How ran it be ex-

ercised? or who is the representative to obey?
- If hi eonwtitucntj, why, tlumracording to this

exposition ofthe President, heistoobey-the-peo- -

pie of the U. States. How is this will to be as.
eertained? How are the voices and sentiments
of the people to be collected? Were it not
Cj. . a.,a 1 m 1 nn I rr 1 t innitAM

.1. IL.kMnA. Innli t K A aa it. vuiwa nf ihia
. i r- . ,
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have been misinformed, and if so, we will
" cheerfully correct it when he was in Congress,

although the people in his Couirressional dis
trict voted for Gen. r hU Excellency
thought proper to exercise his own judgment,

. . - ' , ,"1 - ; ;r r i -
end voted tor .Ytr. vrawiora. At i.ie ia session

. . . .A. t .1. I 1. -- W oar iwsiors. pciore iu jajii, nowerer, ne
voted 4hs that body Ja4 a, u;hx io instruct the
Senator in Congress. Certainly hi Excellen
ey will not contend rorlhiipower belonging
o the General Assembly, (and deny it to the

people.' . W think that he will, so far a relates
to this suhjecti be suiriciently puzzled t5 recon
eile his own inconsistencies, without having to,

tattier ttcft t aswii'
Again; w believe that there are certain vote

on the subjest of the taring on- - record in'th
rVnate of the V. States, Which we are very cer- -

prove. We know ho doe not, tmles he has
undergone a complete political transformation.

Thi iTngiust of theStan ,rd,i)r jnjmjrjvfdu- -

el, whose ear-ma- we think' we recognize, dubs
the White meeting in this city a caucus, Auki
with a tone of triumph if we can any longer
call their ths' eaurn partvrWd deny that
the meeting was a caucus in the sense which
has lustly rewleml that mode, of acting on. the
part oil the "spoil party" obnoxious to the peo
ple. - That meeting did not proles to represent
any person but themselves, did not profea to
at for any persons but themselves. They did
what unquestionably they had a perfect right to
do, avowed their preference for H. L. Wain,
of Tennessee. .... Was thia the fart in regard to
the great steam ,faucu at Baltimore! Did
those Worthies, who there congregated like bird
of carrion to their prey, profess to act merely for

"V.J .1 .11 I'kM h.J ,.- -
parallelled impudence to style themselves the

, representative of the great republican patty of
. the United States. Ned Rucker, though not

empowered to do so by a single human being,
with perfect "won chaUtntt, disposed of the
vote of the great State of Tennessee, and the
ei Purser, the redoubtable and gallant Colonel,
undertook to dispose of the Salisbury district.
In almost every instance, this band of greedy
adventurer and tat office hnldnr. were either
in i l similar .situation with the immortal dele.

TtvcnIy.Ftiirt!i Courrss.
IN snv.sTn.

Mnliy, Jnn. 4, lSflB,
Uion the mntinn ,,f vir. Kent, to referthe peiinon n the llmk ef llie Meirsphoju to

Committee no iha Dim k nlolitmios.Air IttHli n stsivd lint in order not to tske rhe
Sst.sio Ua- - wirise h nmiue lit ta-m-

row be slv.nl.l move for lbs i,i.rf1i.inni nf .
jWumiitriv-.ii- h insuuEtJoiit ju infiiiiin

into .Hut, yMm..ataaMia.aJt.4ittii in lb, "

iM,ir now isrinat stem had or bad not been
a'limeil, snl wluiher, in poiiit of Iset, ih ne.
eesily esi le.l lor a ioIi;.y bank m these U

les sqnrr, .

HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATI VE3.
a":Mi?fc-A4am- s fnwhrmiHUrit hen'-- ' --

inmlr). U.baUit Mil of iiu SIh of .M.Msrrmrrtu.
Mnvingllis'Hil.lionof Mlavcry snd Iho Stlsva
tisdu miheliliitiICt,,Mnbiindrewiiked
thsr, lo oi.foi-iiill- Willi the sfure lier.lr.fnrs
snNntHt; tteshmttdmrvrThWibe pi tilioii, wiib.
out irling, be fiid onlhe table. Mr. filnseock

ad thai it b not ivs. i d. tl lietvupon a Im rbals ensuedi in abivh Mrnr I'.iion, GM
roek. Athtmt, Vlervrr, Snuihcrlanil.Ci'sig. Heed

Vandeipo.il. Hll, HesiiMey, Wil- - .
Inm til N. (5. Pulton, Mann, UnnVwnnd-- , --

Tbomasof Md. Iln.ner, Rvecit and My nun
look (isritbut before the fliietiiim wa devided.
the llous a Ij'uimrd.

; ;. .J-- . SENATE .
' "!$, J.m. 'xi Ix:ighrtrnnv4le Croniiiiea ), JodJ.

4sry, q wljwa keen iwierrad. "
ouhUi report on ih4asy X ihe-(M- e- .Isnrea -
Smuhson, of tendon, for a Univerity in the I lis-tri-vl

of Cnhimliiw, scenmvni'd by a joint reso-
lution uhorir.mg the President of the t'nited
Shttrs to sppnint snsgsi.t e to tska lha
neeeswy L,aey foe lha
nurpnsct menl inurd snd tH ,fi.-.- l in the will.

oislcred o a seennd reading, and iha
report ordered In be prinlnl. ,

Me. Ilcnion ellVird th fullnwbig' resolnticn,
which lies one ilsy for ennsiilcrstimi! -

'

Hetnlved, That a Select Committee of five
members be rsiied, to set with sny enmmiltre
raised lor similsr purimses by the House rflirpresehtstire. to whom shall he referred 1

peil'ini.s nw presented to I he Scnsla for the
renewal of Hunk Charter In the ! ol Cw
lumt-is- ,

. with . .ilhorny to exsminw Into iha
ennduvt and condition it id Ilsnk si and lor
IIihi purpose to havs amhoi iiy to send for per
ton and i.sr.rrs, to Insorct book, and o es.ni.

not! Upon tba .1ffropiation bills psrticu
hirly, who ha tlie ehief - control, 4h . Kxcct- -

tiveor the Legislative Department? Sir, I
refer to all the member of the House as wit- -

.
nesse. ' I ask of all the Chairmen of Com of
mitters, of every member of each Commit--

tei if the in.
trrfere with our legislation? - Not always, Ih
perlisp, with the knowledge and consent
or by the order of the Prevalent, but habit-
ually

'

without orders, and ala ayi in pursuance
oft heir own interests. -

'But thj i dealing ton mucTi Tn gencraltiei
for my own interest, and i tntlm;. compars by
lively, with a subject f most senoua mo- -

warning instance of Executive interference
Wirii tne legislative action tit tun nw--c
Uie President himself, the facu in relation to
which I em verify anil make good before the
lloiise and the Nation. ;

"Sir, the power of thT President over a
single appointment alone, commanded, on
Tt'lloirtttilty.fitC,tea 'eUJtkfevof,c
onetUe.mosk jr
winch ever this country or aticcted
it interest, tin no other quet ion than (he
(freat D.eppViteQ'iestion.of 'last esifV I veri-- J

ly pelieve. & .have reason to Know i voum,
if required, mskC oalli ta upport of the opin-
ion

by

that the imiorily of the House was ! for
eidmlly sgi'msftlie act of the President, in
reason, conviction, and Conscience, tint, by
Slr7tTsrWlTaensaTwni
fled.' The Speaker of the Hons was kept
n that chvr (pointing Io the Speaker' Chair )
With an Executive promise in hi pocket un
til the work of the mister wa finished. R

There sal the Speaker, like a cancer on the
body politic, which ramified iti root to more the
than tro or three, or two' or three down
cat on thi floor!. 'There no less than

all.

Committee wlthTfieir eve oTalfpirirrirnT-ri'- X'

ed nnon that hVh place each lowrntr to' be

th$ie ...there wa another cmdiilate, alo pn
an im;jortant Coimn tire. Ton njitliing of

the subordinate on those Comm'ttee who
nodoiibl wrfe tome of thtTii willirty-tr- r have !

their Chairmen respccrivrly elcctcil Speaker,
ol

to create a fair vacancy Jor themselves, it is
surelv moderate in calculation to say that rnch
if those five candidate had tit least a half a
ifoa of

' iitnuiTruifiX'y''"11" P""r n"- - sr
urea : xnry nutl ivit. r.ncn camiuime iouktu
to what is here ' .11
a term which import Executive inlcrfercnce, 1

by the hy In elect him, and according; to my
arithmrtic Sir, the five with their six friend
each, made thirty five vote. Jhat according
to the' wihi!i the prize of the Speaker'
chair, were morally- ceitain to 'be u.4lm ait.

Oration volet.''. Less than ene-thir- of tint
Biimher ofyrrt --wtrl-J if chagd .from one

thesie to the oiherrhTve changed rtieTfrstFof the
!Ioiiseon.ihjiLiilalriiclioiit..nil i presume
that no one hi-r- who ec and know whst
we altwe nnd k now,-- ain-doi- tbt :thatthe
thirl ttv vote":tifcen a
number to be adVcted, were not influenced
by, but left free ami independent of Execu-
tive influence! !v the aid of these two of.
fiices, tlie Minister to Kngland and the Spei ni

ker of the Hmtsctif Uenrrseutitt vs, 1U one
Kxecu'ive, the other LrgislMlive one of
Whom the trertdentripoint;and thernthcr
hecloe not acttmilji appoint thi President I
suppose, was not .enabled to eommuml ma
jority on thia florl..Wliat may wot our Presi- -

dent do in legislnt;on when lie lis our spea-
ker for his tool? So much for specilic.i.
tiori, by wh'ch let it be nilcrstood I do not dt
intend to he involved in any personalities.

XX'htljenlli-marisa- tliaijieJoukjLtnjhe
voice of the People!"-A- y, sir. ami so do I,
and o e all. 1 he time t now short in due

,:rytt j ii.ttlc; .whije Umger. and tlut
voice shall come up to ui and to higli ila"t in
tone of IhiihderT
- The gentleman say tlwtl Usre demounted
the Preilenti - Denounced I
Henyit,--air- r Twice- - hava 1 tifrrted -.- tlie-
Prrtident for hi office, with a acal, if nut
ability, which might exert itsell equally ardent
airain, luubrr the same circtimstiM.ee. Hut,
shv nor for the PrsUltfnt.Qr.!iir
I conceal fact and truth Irom the People,
when they are o pointedly called for bo'.h hy

the gentlemin and the cood of the country
lis it come to t liia, that political truth dare -

not be to'd led the Pre dent be dcrtniinceuf
Ve, sir, there is a party which make the
Preaidcm "a eape go t" for ii ins, and
winch alwav lake (heltrr iimlrr hi great

Misme. There are those who, it their art o ih
denounced, si way raise the cry of "denim-siatio- q

...aeainst the Prewdcn J!!. who ltuXmucb reason s any man I. know..if4J.opray
God to fe him Irom 0Tie ot In Irieud
Why should I denounce the President in the

indiscussion ot this nuesnoi'f Ih due. ro I
tohone, call for thi resolution." For the coun

tri'uke. I hone he doe not derre tlii

dehasinK 6bseqiiinuiue fiom thi' House'
No patriot csn ask th it one department of if
our dorrrnmt-n- t uliall humble itself to n--
other. Sir, I hope that he (renilemin him- -

eii, il ne apprehended wltal I (lo lrm tills
reij!mlont.wpil.wiihdrw it & purn it. I

liav e t list respect . lor him !o befit' ! e he
know that a n rieronatl.li frieml--'l- it

if jhe furess'hf rfee'f which I think I tore,
eet I'rom thia,'h-meiireJs-

this II us, he would abaud m it at once. Bui
ir, I must y, not, however in sllusjon to

tin instanre, Ihnt there are too many volun-
tary and (fM'uiliou offering nf fealty and
ftLitlery mde. o the .Prci m, which
must ususeate hirn who i attempted I" be J

freemen 4'ciel to h m. and which Impair 1

the pii'4 ofTrre tnatitutiori t' which those
frermen are Mill more attached. Sir, the un -

1 derlirijfUvnyt iwced,Mfini!y traniceMd
the t most ambition of Rii'jrs 4nmwiv m
doing honor and homseet and too often ire
our rresiden' compelled lo
ami msde to be od ou, for the cfH"iounes of
adtllrion and praise! , I never wiil halt. h'
ever, in the psth of my duty, becsue 'he
Prcdrnt or hri priiltii tol in my way.

"The.gehtlrrnsfi ha laid that he d'd ,1101

expect such a debate a thi to arise upon
uch a proposition. I should have be-- n ed

indeed, if no voice here, had been
riited 1iga'uit iuch proportion. ".Th" U no
ITstl matter, either in point of the money or
of the pr'mci lo which U pmpt cd to be
squandered andjrotrtrd e nd I bch' ihe
grnilemtn to re fleet that the I ne of march
tnward he concentration and consolidation
nf power i alwsy begun by hort tlfp
fir, which are g' adusd'y and imperceptibly
'retched into vast and fast stride, hai en ng

onward to the certain and fearful end uf de- -

nnlism"I .'
If

Firt.Our City w Urnied 01 f'nny
morning, by (he ry id Kirel It w foaml lo
proceed from a inP bmi In ih suhm In wt

the city, abich wa wholly rnnsnmed. Froia
th fl nf s being unorsupicd, il wal probaul)

set oa fire. lie fitter.

Supreme Crl,-Jm- e l. W Uliinon, of
Person, bs been 1roiiied to Snptirior Court,
snd Alexsndcr Ati, of Hlitt to County

Com jirsertoer'".r'"' T

Via continue onr rrjnrn , pr"rcrnuir,i
Jtlonddj.Jim 4.CiTington w Csrrininn el

n-- Argued bv Nash Mr plaintiff, Graham and
Nnrwcnd for liefen'lanta,

rtullork oi ni. v. .Minor Subrn'sUilN'sd, for

mij vuj ma. ir. iiunina,
in the 8natc of thi Sutc,' make auch an
elaborate speech against their adoption, and

' lai M tt All miltll. I MMA!nMf m linM
thin unreasonable in either proposition? Ac
cording to the principle 'of justice, the law of
nations, and Uuuiawa of brotherly foaling and
kindness, we have a right to make such a requisi-
tion as the first. Wen those States foreign for- -
ernmonU, at peace with ours, we should, as we

which. V sonsidered as
onugatory among civilized nations, have this
right; anil a refusal to comply, would be just
cause of war. - Surely, then',' between confede-
rated States, the obligation is not less strong;
nor can we see any reason to suppose that these
reasonable requests will not be complied with,
if the tone of public sentiment, in the non- -
sluve-holdi- States, is such as it is represented

'I'he second causa of opposition is equally
giuuuuica.1. is it unreasonable, or unwise, mat
communities, having a common interest, when
that interest it assailed, and .when (hat assault
involve such dire calamities, such overwhelm-
ing destruction, should in measures
for their dccncc! Or how can the Union be
compromised by uch a course?, .

Optie keen it takes 1 ween,;
"To see what is not to be seen."

What, then, is the cause of all this clamour,
this pretended fear for the Union? it sin-
cere? or is it hot designed to wthdra-- Me

mAi'c mind from fartin l'n Buren? These
gentlemen know he is not invulnerable, and
that it doc not require the skill of a Paris in

iv, iHTmunc ins wuoie rouyis yuinejauiCv- -'

I'hcvTiriSw'lhat" the position which he occu- -
pied in relntion to the Missouri question, his
support brrfic rmuTcTiii'mproflr tKaTrraaailS"
a:iiusi mc ni;iiis anu lntereu oi tne esoutn,
(Mr.R. King) and Ai men voto in the New
York' Legislature, in 1830, in favor of a resolu-
tion instructing: the: Senators in Congress from
that State to oppose the admission of any Ter-
ritory into the Union, except on the condition of
the aboHtinn of ilavery therein, are not very
wll:akidated
tlie present crisis. - "

They know that even his letter, intended to
clear his skirts of this thing, and to obtain sup.
port in the South, when critically examined, is
in keeping with his life of double dealing and
duplicity. What is the substance of that let-

ter! That Congress has tho right to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia, although it
i inexpedient to agitate it. How long will it
beL.ipexpodic.nt1IIe leaves it a mere question
of lime. . :.

But these friend of the Union, thc-- e immacu
late patriots, are horrified at the nullitior. The
milliner desire agitation! It would require that
charily which Hbclicveth all things,", to believe
in the sincerity of these declaration. Has not
Mr. Ritchie agitated? At the meetini in Rich
mond, did he not go as far as these naughty
nulliflerw? Did he not call for k?itlalive ac
fiht '"" Was he desiron of a dissolution of the
Union? '

But to place the matter beyond all question,
we invito attention to the following article from
the Globe:

"The right to petition Confrres to abolish
slavery In the District of Columhia, is not ab
solutely nntcnaMe, however, upon the ground
of tho Whig. Have the Legislatures of Ma
ryland and Virginia a right to abolish Slavery
within their limit" around this Djstrictand.yet
no right to petition Uongress to abolish tt with-
in their very bosoms here! And if tho local
Legislatures, have a right to abolish --Slavery
elsewhere, why ha not tho legislative power of

T' . . .t . t . a.. ..
tuis listnrt-in- e same ngnt! - w e rtercei ve tne
late legislature of N. Caruhua, while deprecat-
ing the present e ercise of the right by Con-
gress, nevertheless, expressly admits it and
this show why Mr. Slade of Vermont wished
the question made upon the rejecti on f the pe-
tition, a he opeuly declared in the House.
He porccived tltat it would make- - an issue in
the lorth, upon which to rally a party upon a
new constitutional ground, and upon which the
whole South could not be united in opposi-
tion." tVathintrton Globe.

The reader will at once perceive, that that
print, the organ of Van Buren, recognize the
right of Congress to abolish slavery in the Dis-
trict; and, with it usual tairness'and regard to
truth, endeavour to bolster up this right by the
authority of the North Carolina Legislature.
We deny that our Legislature have admitted
the existence of such a right. On the contrary,
a resolution amrining uch a riirht in Congress.
was rejected by a very large majority, a fow of
uie v an uuren men, witn tmur lile loader, Mr.
r.uwarus, at tneir-- head, only voting for it. We
are satisfied that an overwhelming

. ..... majority of
.l .l; c.ine cuiien oi wis ciaie concur wuu us tn be-

lieving that Congress has no right to take any
portion of the properly of the citizens of the
District, except it bo required for public use.
It ha exclusive legislative authority, but not
unlimited.

In addition to these things, it is well known
that many of the Van Buren men in the

ia ibis Stat ware extremely alia
upon thu suliject, were very cquearaish in a--
dopting strong and decided resolution, and on.
ly agreed to vote for the resolution of the mi'
nority of tlie Committee, when the President
took bold ground upon the subject ..We aV

these things indicate a sensitiveness which
would not bo exhibited, if Van Buren were
Tree from Siisp fcldnT IHiTTiBtry? ttlrrti sot
minded citizen of North Carolina, can they

Y trust :thi' man npon thi ubjcct? - Can they
fwl secure when a Missouri restnctronist l at
ttiii'head of tho Goverrfrrient, especially when,
from the whole course of the life of Van Buren,
they must be convinced of the facility with
which he disreariUJjsjIedes, ,jndJetiay.a
nislriendsl We may continue this.

Our neigh borot4ho- - Standard takes great
pains in introducing a frr'tej of letter from hi
" casual correspondents at Washington, who
are very particularly anxious to give a certain
coloring to the' recent proceedings iri Coligres
on the (uhject of the abolition of slavery in the
District of Columbia, and stamps their state-
ments with the high authority of hi own
weighty endorsement. , lie make one of them
peak a follows: '

"While ihtrcnf frfcnd ef the South go for
dspesing of the petition for the ahuliiii'n ol

Isvery in the District of Columbia in silence,
and re fur nsiling ibrm, like hsie eoin, to the
oitn'er, ih IsiHudinarisa whig, ami Miail-wsislc- A

lednullififrs, snnterwl for dt bsling and
sghsiingihe question, wlikh rannnt be evrn ar-gn-rd

wkhont jeopardisipg the Union. If the
OPpn'i ica fsil to crest an exrkemeit on this
novftirn, they know they are gonet and they
Aore fidled. Alihoi'gh the extreme met-- Hli

old sslrnlaling el, snd the hot and sspslug
soulk, nailing in their fanaiisal phirnty et it
has availed ibrm nolhing( ihcy hare been nwt by
th nnilrd Drmooracy, ihI voted dawn: Here-
after, ahrnevrr the question I again pretcnled
mine ssy oi prtiuou, u nui tw i.nl upon III

I ,1 -- i .. .i r . ..
Amrther if etlZZZii vs-w- s

ay, ,y ...

I think lb Press In lite Snnlh sltmrid met
out to these Pali ti cut f'ttnatit jb.ajHiprig
tej.Hii fbej i1srrv( for while ibsy prole ss taem

! ' I -- ' - " --,, pHlTOrivrr' w, HI ' 'I,.

.i i...: i

tr. Viay s i.ana urn. no nad lncner aulnon
4yr n l(s iJiemiwlvc
his possession, that they were not, in that par.
ticulnr, at least, afime?e ectfl of s TjiiC'

We challenge the Editor to publish1; the re-

solutions of the. House of Commons, and he
will furnish his own readers witK the materials
to convict him of the .grossest misrepresenta-
tion.

resolutions asserted the eouaTcLum nizSnriK
. ".r -- t w

t arol,n to Phc domnn. Do not tho
resolution of the House of Commons do the
same! They declare that any act by which
the public land (hall be given to the new
States, would greatly injure the old States.
They further declare that, the public debt hav-
ing been paid, the lands themselves, or the
proceed thereof, ought to he divided among
the States.-- . How? By giving 15 per .cent.
premium to-- the-ne- Stalest Ko onewould' f
think from reading the article in the Standard
Not at all; but according "to their federal pn
puIatTon.1Whd "is guilfy "of a bare fared
subterfuge" to injure its opponent, and to hide
from the public ' the" devicci"byr which, TV ittra
cunning which seems an instinct in a Van
Buronman, the friends of the Editor 'hope to
satisfy the people, that they have redeemed the
pledges made in August upon this subject?
We invite the reader to refer to Mr. Waugh's
resolutions, published in our last, and mark the
art with- - which they are drawn:" Pretending
to mean a great deal, they mean nothing,
except to screen their introducer, and other
similarly situated, from the indignation of a
betrayed people. We- - ask - him to- - mark --the
vague and unmeaning generalities, in which
they abound, and then compare them with the
plain dealing and directness of the resolutions
passed by theHoue- - of Commons; and then
judge, for himself, who were "the true
friend of the people."

But, y the Standard, the opposition made a
party hobby of.thcse resolutions. Where is
the evidence of such a fact? It is known that'
the party had a majority in the House; yet
Mr. C's resolutions passed by a considera-
ble majority. " Does this furnish evidence that
it was a party hobby? "Thou hypocrite!
first cast out the beam out of thine own eye;
and then shnlt thou see clearly to cast the
motedul of thy brother eye." The" piuty
screw were applied by the other side. They
tried to play the same game in the House last
winter; but their leader were left in a pitiful
minority.

But the Editor, when he has leisure, i go
ing to expose the plot of the opposition, ahd
to snow that all the acts of tho Van Buren
party prove "they are the true friends of the
people, and faithful advocates of their rights."
Very well; "we will moot him again at
Philippic

THE VICE PRESIDE
It is time the attention of the friend of

Judge WHITE, in this State, should be drawn
to tin subject. It is known that in case of
the death, resignation or removal from office of
the President, the Vice President, will be called
upon to exercise the duties of the station. It is
highly important, therefore, that the individ-
ual selected, should be a man of ability, integ
rity and sound principles. Wc,wa,nt no such
man a the nominee of the Baltimore Conven
tion, selected without regard to his fitness or
principles, because it was supposed he would

elates. In a late number, we pubhslied
cuuinmniration on thia subject, recommending
the Hon. Jonw Triaa, of Virginia, a a suits
ble person. " We entirely concur in the .pro
priety ot his nomination. A republican of the
old Jeffersohian school, his integrity ia above
UWicionLWe Mliove-tha- even the Edi

tor of the Globe, whose mighly malice and
mighty mendacity, permit hardly any person to
escape, ha not been able to say any thing against
tins pure and distinguished individual. ' He is
opposed to the Bank, to Internal rmpfoycmeiits
by the Federal Government, to the Tariff, and
to the fanatical attempt to interfere with our
domestic institution. His experience, as
statesman, l very great. WedoubToTThnT
tne supporters of Judge White elsewhere will
readily unite upon him. We would respectfully

Qggest to ear friends, whita holding meeting
to nominate a Governor, that they nominate
also aeandidate.ior the . Vice Presidency. . We
again urge the importance of ofieeih action and
organization, l-- a central committee be
appointed in each county, and
in each Captain district. The cause in w hich
we are engaged merits an effort. Jt is a contest
by the people themselves against dictation and
patronage. It is a contest to preserve, the
voting privilege, the great pillar of free Gov
ernments, tree irora an anpnilent and nn- -
hallowed attempt to controul its exercise,

Molition Martin Ton Buren and hit nip.
ptrteri.

It ia difficult for the conductor of a weekly
paper to keep pace with public events, so rap-

idly do they crowd upon each other. The ub-je- ot

of this paragraph I so important to our
readers, However, that we leel bound to make
some remark upon it. It would seem strange
that In the Southern State at least there could
be any difference of opinion on thi uhject, in--

! volvinff. a it does, every tliinar we hold desr.

.r ' !

ty romplciion. and dinouncinff other fnr
what lh7 tbmH
Kara . a... . . .

t e- Kichmond tnqmrer
ttounrrd theI minority resolution of onr own

soiiicthlnj substantial, sorao solid security. We
tmirtnt-- tfi ha C3titct)ts.l with

'evidently miSBswapiH
to political effect. The 'true reason why these
petition have been laid upon tlie table is, that
the leader of the Van Buren jutitu arc between
two fires. If ihcy Trotrta rerpict the petition,
the abolitionists are, they fear, lost; if other
wise, the South can no longer be cajoled into
a iunport of the Magician. It is this, and no
few-o- thediiwHJtMW Cif.lhe.Unittni.frpm n di
cussion on the motion to reject the petitions,
that caused tho "united democracy" to vote to
lay them on the labia.

1 his hollow-hearte- d, ct base hyprocritical pre-
tence, that the State rights party wish a disso-
lution of the Union.- - has ceased to frighten
even tho most timiu A fuler calumny upon
as pure, upright nnd patriotic men a any in thi
confederacy, than that they are enemies to the
Union, the great father of4ie himself could not
invent

I ne atsmiard tail lua eorresponuciits "es-us- l"

ones. To lnveJi it columns rrgufsrly a
dnrned every wsek with s series of puluicaipnr
lisan Itltm. lo4k ' very Ijke " csiiuil eoire"n.
ilenn." ' We wonder if ihcy are not pi t or
eorpl sislionsd at Wsshiugton, In rontiibil'S, as
far as possible, In draw off puMic 'nllt-mii- from
the true issue, snd lo misguide, by initcepresea.
taiion, the public mind.

une-n- i uiese gentry sneer at Tne T

Icier" br a nyle we should hsrdlv hsse vx- - T
peeled from member of (list nnittabkharra.
gate to iltelf so much democracy mil Uwh love
for the dear people.

From Jh Mobilv ComriMircittL-Advia'tiscr,!-
!-

we learn that a Court Martial held at Tammco.
bad condemned 27 individuals, who left New
Orleans for Texas, and who hail either been
taken prisoners, or surrendered themselves a
such, to be stint, AdeclaratinnTl'y the ic L

tim of thi (anguinary proceeding i publish'
ed in the same paper, declaring their innoecnu
ui any iiiicnuon io liiicncre in me contest do- -
aiweta Aiexico anu I exaa.

From the last Southern paper, we learn that
the Seminole Indiansittilleontiiiurd their depre
dations. J he people had flocked into SL Att
gustine, ft there was likely to be great distress for
want oi provisions, unless assistance was
ipocdily rendered. Despatches for Gen. Clinch

were said to he at St. Augustine, probably of
great importance; out no perjon could be pro
cured to take them to hnn. What surprises
u is, that these savage marauder have not be
fore thi been checked in their progress.

We have been, promised a copy of the speech
of Mr. Colli, of Edcnton, on tho land reso- -
tiona, which shall appear when we receive it.

TF.XIW ARMY TUIUMPH AKT.
Th Nrw Orleans ll'jlltlin of the SStli lilt

I iiy "Hy Col. M'Uomb, who arrived last
niglit Irom I exa, wa learn lht an express (is
hour Isier Irora San Amonin, give the new
ef ih 1'rslan army having nicseeded in taking
ine town, nan rtrlrsn me enemy semtt the river

grent lo, and among Die killed was Gen,
Co, snd thai not a .vlevissn armed snlilirr rs
snnms now m Trxss. He- - sro 'brlnrs sceoUnfil
of man turning Irora all quartei vf lb UuHud
state." -- rir-- r

.1paintin f Atembert of Cvngret to 0J!e.
We invito - tli. particular attention of .the.

reader to the remark of Mr,AVise,:eflYa. on
the efTcct of Executive interference and patron-aj,up-

Ih lloi&MJlty:$oMjrbi
disclosures which he makes, are truly atartling,
and how that Executive influence and power
"ha increased, is increasing anil murt he di-

minished." No argument' could more conclu-
sively prove that the President was right in af-

firming the impropriety of appointing member
of Congress to office, or the gross violation of
b.lraeW,llrypTBsa)d;-l-
tious ennvictidn. ; According. to Mr. Wise'
statement, a (1810010111 by a man of high charac-
ter and unirripeached integrity, one of-t- h a
most importiint questions, which, fof yertrs, has
agitated the country,' involving a vmtatinri of
the law of the land, of the plighted faith of
tna ruui on,-an- d placing tho immense revenue
of the country directly under Presidential con
trol, i derided by the force of patronage, by a
greediness for office on the part of the people'
representatives.- - If this r tlie fntit of that

polttical doctrine, that "to the victora be-

long the spoils," thu. early, what must be its
final result, unless the people rise in their
trcngthand expel the Vandal who hare pos-

session of the Government! Thai the gratitude
of the people, of this country should be great
towards Gen. Jackson, we can readily imagine.
Wa hava participated in that feeling. ' But it
should be remembered, that vigilance is neccssa-r- y

to preserve public liberty; that no man,
if he have good tntenti w, is perfect; and that
it i an imperiou duty to condemn the act of
public men, when they are wrong, even though
we may forgive the offender. An injury to
ourselves, we may pas over, but an injury to
our country, and her free constitutional govern,
ment, we have no right to forgive, ; 'u a

Ertraelt from thi Speech of Mr. lrit&,- - deli-

vered in the If. of R.ep. I. S. a fiw dav o,

in reply to tome reihtrrkrof Cot, John'
eon, of AVj ': :" f: '. ..

"Waa it not admitted the other day on the
floor by a member af "tho prty,'? and the
Chairrrrnnxrf a Crirnrntttce; rMft flrrnsai)
that mil' Committee do not make their own
rrort? Who doe make them' not writt
them JJir, moJrr them? .Who but those wliA
are consulted, and ho advise en all our lead,
injj wwawire, and itpna the ewrW of tle
"ttad'vt all ?- Z'Uuuler!ingt

witnesses on oaih( alio lo essmioe in.
the aoiuliiion. ol iha enrrerey in the INm

trkt of Colunt'iia. and lha mean of im proving
it, end apitrexiotaittig it to 4ba nrres,ry o thr
Const also, to inqur Into tha anaeitily,

sny, for llanksrf :irrnlsiinn inlhs Iti-tri- tl of
(diimhis, in snnlisilitl'nulisn to Unnk of IM. -

count and Ihmnsitn, and for dealing in bullion
and exchsngei to inquire hnw far bank of any
kind are wanted f"r lite use ot lb Pederl Gov.
crnnMHrt b bis District 4 tc herrforc UiaTr.nrer of th United Hisins may not at asVaepie , .
snd psyer nf she ptiblie moneys within th lbs.tr4l CotmnUis, adTdrewef f ihgjjerk wr -
di-a- Mi Etvor of iIkis who cli'oosa1 to ioaelVa'11''
their money r We where- - The mid nmniiiie so,
have leave to employ a tln k( t, X9 r, orl j,.
bil nr other ise,, ... .......

"

IIOOSB OP nRPRMF.MTATtVFS.
r Cstey, from Ihe Comsfiitlee en Pnbtiafj1 reported kill to grsiluste the Whs of

- .."-- f m wnwn insy
im.; Hrwmt, anil mmmltted ta the eomrotl.
lee of the IVhiils on the Male nl'lh tJnkin;

Mr, Willlsmf, Cwolina, said tha
bill and the report just made bv tha grntlvmit '

from llntr t:ary,) reeled to a vrry
hnp'irtHiil snlin-eV- , ami it was drtirahle that

shulld "tie it'Miiil.nied as Irt the
and nbj't nf the measure proposet.

Ile iberefor mnvrd iha prhilinK of 3,00ik extia
npie nf the kill snd rrpnri) whis-- motion, by

eonseiit, wss eonsidm-e-d snd agreed to.
-- Mr. Wise, r'm'the Committee t- -

which lb )( was rle-red- ,' repm-ie- bill
to carry into effect the res.iluilon rf the Con."
gres nf Ul. to e'ret a marble nlmnat
Vmkmwn, in Virghiiat read wie, and refer- -
red the Committee. ot the Wind ixi tho
Mat of tha Pninn, ; 1

Carrying a Joke toofar. In a .

horin village a few ilar since, a fellow
was fried forttealin a wood saw. Thu
ciilprft mM he ontif took it in a joif.
TIk justice asked how far he carried
if. and wna answered about Itpomife: '

Thnt ia carrying a joke tor far, aaid
Ihe inazistrate, ftnd eommiUcd the
prisoner. Dettoit Jour.

In thi City, on the Si h instant, by the
Wov. Qeoriro V. Freuman, Rector nf Chrwt
Church, Cadwalladnr Jones, Jnn. Esq. of Hills- -
boToiij,h. to Miss Atmio Irrdpll, eldest lughtcr
of the Hon. James ?mdIL '

-.la thi waty,.MftMnVonJI, VJhjtaker te
Mis MaWna Page, . ;f : .r

J X-!'i-
' -- ii:i, :..

tn GnHmsboro, on the 31ft nit in the 84th (.

year of his a;o, fhe witty,"- - talunted and hid.
penJcnt Editor of tUaOraensbaro' Patriot,"

gde from Tenntw,, or represented soma litlleTB I ra..ger than it is true, thai a clasaT
nun at viiiarvA ttAiiiiio.. ti. . 11 i

cauram tf" w dirimiimt nd ffainst their !

Buchmstimt to cheat UiLpfp!iwt irf t(ie
- . .- - 4L I l. : 0 HZr"" ,n inur cui oxecuuve mngistrate, w ,

ii wage an uncompromising war. in: ,t U t, wnrrctoiiatTwnr'nm


